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Abstract:
Background and airn: Interlocking nailing, plating and external flxator are thr.-e
conventional methods of treatr-nent of distal tibia fiactures. All three rnetl-rods har c
advantages and disadvantages. Therefbre, the aim of this study r,vas to colnpare
the effect of treatment rnethods at the ankle range of nrotion.
Method: This clinical-trial study r,vas done on 102 patients rvith fiacture of dista,
tibia. Paticnts u'ere divided into threc eroups in aspect of treatment .We conrparec
the tnean of range ol'rnotion of suff-ered ankle and intact one . time to union
,fibular treatment and comminution . The data u,as anallr2sd using paired t-test
and ANOVA. Results: All thc ranges o1'r.notior-r har,e been irnprovcd b), the tint,--
Although the ranges of motion of suftered ankles rvhich r,r,ere lreated by plate
f-ixation were con-lpletelv better than nail tlxation at 2na i,isit (6w), thev did no:
achieve the nonnal rangc in 3 months. Also at 3'r visit there were no difl-ercnce a:
ranges of motion betu,een treatment li,itli nail or plate. Mean time of union in
plating. nailing and external f ixator u,ere I 0.1. 12.3and 20 r,r,eeks, respectivell'.
Conclusion: Based on the results. at distal tibia lr'acture interlocking nailinc
method is not better tl'ran the other one and have the range o1'motion close to plate
llxation finally.
Keyword(s): RANGE OF MOTION, PLATING,DISTAL TIBIA
INTERLOCKING NAILING,UNION OF TIBIA
FRACTURE.
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